Characterization of a trap mutant of the AAA+ chaperone ClpB.
The AAA+ protein ClpB mediates the solubilization of protein aggregates in cooperation with the DnaK chaperone system (KJE). The order of action of ClpB and KJE on aggregated proteins is unknown. We describe a ClpB variant with mutational alterations in the Walker B motif of both AAA domains (E279A/E678A), which binds but does not hydrolyze ATP. This variant associates in vitro and in vivo in a stable manner with protein substrates, demonstrating direct interaction of ClpB with protein aggregates for the first time. Substrate interaction is strictly dependent on ATP binding to both AAA domains of ClpB. The unique substrate binding properties of the double Walker B variant allowed to dissect the order of ClpB and DnaK action during disaggregation reactions. ClpB-E279A/E678A outcompetes the DnaK system for binding to the model substrate TrfA and inhibits the dissociation of small protein aggregates by DnaK only, indicating that ClpB acts prior to DnaK on protein substrates.